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8UEO FOR WAGES.
The civil suit of Perlsteln against

UNIQUE WINDOW.

V. A. biocuaij has a unique win--KmJi ip !
. NEW NOTES.

Mrs. Lydla Scddder had business
. jTELEGRAPHIC DISPATCHES

At the Hill cpera house this evening
'Manager Smythe of Ftazer It Co.

Mr. Phoebe Pepper of Petaluma, of this city returned from San Frau-mu- st

take the $2S,ov4 In cash and the Cisco today.
$4,000 residence in Petaluma oe-- ! Steieer Bros, hae been deDutlzed

union decided '.the case Thursday..
Oil Company, and states that the Pipe -

INTO NEW BUILDING.MOVINGLine Company, an Independent con-- ,
The Ark ' movta the,r de-

cern, ha. Rtandmd forrougnt years. ,., lnlo ,hB,r llfiU, .tcrBOn Ken.

y

iFarber Bros., Junk dea.crs, for wages
has ended by the firm having to pay
Perls'.eln the morfcy due him. Judge

tilcRy Btreeti Xde lnir via move
into the same building later. V

cive"a0DRE8.
ni.L.a w .v- .- .1

church is to deu.-e- r the memorial
to the petaluma Ledge of lks

memorial services in December.

R. Trumbull is up from Novato.
Mrs. Hall of Healdsburg was here

today,
P. of Santa Rosa spent

Thur&d nere
1 AS Thumaa has the contract to

.jre the Rodd cotlagei
Mrs UrlliCOll nas moed from 611

Washington bireet to iUok C street.
Mis. Sophie Bucking of San Fran

cisco is tne guest ot .diss Schlaake.
The suhocner Surprise is in with

a big cargo ot teed tor O. P. McXear

Tickets for Bi-- tonight at the
Hill opera house are mostly all gone.

Cha.les Tennessee G. forth is In

Petaluma again on his annual visit
and called at local printing offices.

Prof. E. L. LipDitt and F. H Den- -

man came down from the north to- -

aay, -

Georgef . Riely of Tonopah is here
Ml, and Mra. Ged

Miss Mary Meyer of San Francisco
Is visitinng her mother and sister
here.

Mrs. Sproule cf Oakland is the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. George
Ivanccvlch.

Mrs. Byrcn and son have taken
apartments in the Tann building on
Main street

Mrs. J. P. Sullivan and son are ex-

pected to return home from Fort
Bragg tcnight.

W JV. Murphy ha3 returned from.
. : ..-- .na b" en for a

o weeks at tjje Spring3.
Miss Marfe giess left tnis morinng

for San Francisco, where she wilt at--

tend tne uauagner-iiars- n college,
Mrs. Ryan and Miss Redding of

San Mateo leturned home this morn-

ing after a visit with Mrs. D. Caau-ag- h

and family. -

Tarbell was called upon to testify as
to toe efforts of the Standard OH com- -

pany to put bis concern out of busln- -

OS. I

i m m
(Special to Courier.)

SAiX FRAKCISOO, Oct. 4. The ar-

guments in the Ford trial were resum-

ed this morning. Attorney Moore for
JfnA nil ilnrr Vila aAAfAaa tn ihu
jjry ridiculed the S ate's case, ciaiiu
Ing that there is no eldence that,

. , , -
oru gave a onoe to iue.6au.

declared there had been no attempt
to hide the transfer of the ijou.uu'J
cash fund sent to Calhoun Immediate- -

ly after the lire.

(speCiai to the Courier.)

MEMPHI3, Oct.
, . . , , . ,

,Koosevel1 3 Bteanier was uiauuieu u- -

rec"J afrer leaving Cairo, 111., and

'
, . . . .

arrival in .uempnis unui uae ouuv.
The President will take a special
train for' the Louisiana hunting
grojudg immediately on the comple-

tion cf his speech here.

(Special to the Courier.)

MHiMa.. wi.
era eiectnc train irum vinw en uu
a handcar loaded witn laoorers
while rounding a curve two miles
north of this city this mornine. Two .

Greeks were instantly killed, three
probably fatally injured, and the re
maining two seriously.

(Special to the Courier.)

MEXICO CITV, Oct. 4- - Secretary

dow at waie ircj. sure, in ten teet
of water lie has dismayed several

j.airs cf the Petal-iaw snoe factory
ciiuea. Tue thoes have been la the

" tne te3t sb0'
that the articles are wate.prcof.

j

KODAKS FOR RENT
kouuks lemeu at Schluckebier

touipauy. Prwuug and
u

Ceo. A. Davis, forme: ly of Healds-bur-

died ac his hjuie at Pleaanton,
hey.eniuer Ma. At tne time ol hi
dtaui he was aged forty-hv- e years.
Fix months and one day. He ws
born la Vvesipoit, .Viaine, and came to

j Caliiornia with his father, Captain
Davis, many years ago. He married
jiiss Spurr, daughter of Judge Spurr,
in Heaidiburg and resided there for
aome years.

hponge
Special

This Week Only

Extra Value for 25c

See Our Window For

Sponge Bargains

Free Frcmpt Delivery

ALGUIRL'S PHARMACY

Telephone Main 8.

WANT COLUMN

Advertisements under th.'3 head,
Five Cents per line first insertion,
and One Ceut per line each subse-

quent insertion. No ad. taken for
loss than 25 cents.

WANTED A woman for general
housework. Gocd wages to a satis-
factory person. Call at 693 Liberty
Street.

WANTED A good horse at U. S. ,
Bakery. tf

WANTED 1,000 lbs. feathers to re-

novate. Will make them new for
tou; also carpets cleaned at rea-

sonable rates; second hand furnl-r- e

wanted. Gutermute, 771 Kel-V-r

street. tl

wanted- -a tew more gws. appu
tf.

WANTED Sewing machine opera-
tors wanted on pants and overalls
Apply at Heynemann & Co.'s.

WANTED A Ooy over sixteen years
old. Apply at Carlson Currier Silk
Mills. tf

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Two sunny, furnished
housekeeping rooms. Electric light
and bath. Apply 27 Harris street

FOR RENT 5 room house with six
acres, cnicken hcuses. tank. etc.
No. 454 Main St. 10-S-s

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Studebaker phaeton,
nearly new. Can be seen at

stables; will be sold reason-
able. Call at stables.

FOR SALE 20 pigs and shoats; 1
horse; also all kinds of furniture,
and househcld goods; ' carpet
cleaned; feathers renovated. 771
Keller St Phcne 2611.

FOR SALE Double express wagon,
capacity 25C0 lbs., nearly new; a
two-seate- one-hor- rig; three
horses; geed family cow; incuba-

tors; plows; culti7atcr. A. H. M.

Davits, Western avenue. 10-S- i

COR SALE Black oat straw, 90c a
""u" " olkrncVV;

TOR SALE A Petaluma hay press
and complete outfit: all tn fine con-

dition. Address Joa. CarxoU,

I nan? muz.

by County Clerk Wright to issue
hunting licenses and are busy issuing
the permits.

An oil painting of Corona, near Pet-
aluma, Is on exhibition In Atwater's
window. The painting is real anJ
greatly admired.

K. W. M. Evans Is away on a bus-

iness trip to San Luis Obispo county.
Petaluma Lodge f. and a. M., met

Thurrday night and transacted regu-
lar business.

The following officers were elected
at the grand encampment of Odd rei-low- s

now in session at Santa Barba-
ra. E. (.. Pierce, Los Angles, grand
patriarch; J. F. Chappe.l, Vallejo,
grand high priest; H. F. C. Wolff,
Sacramento, grand senior warden;
Charles H. Benedict, San Francisco,
grand treasurer; William H. Barnes
San Francisco, grand scribe; S. F.
Force, San Leandro, grand Junior
warden; W. A. Wock, Eugene Fland-
ers and W. P. Forkes grand trustees;

C. H. Burden reDresenta- -

tive to the Sovereign Grand Lodge for ;

one year.
Petalumans will be disappointed to

learn that R. S. Adams wa3 defeated
for the office of grand junior warden.

Santa Barbara's largest street pa-
rade was witnessed Thursday when
the Odd Fellows and other lodges and
.civic organizations marched In review
along State street The parade was
headed by the Petaluma band cf the
Second 'Regiment Patriarchs Militant
cf California- - Six hundred Odd Fel-

lows in handsome uniforms and with
cockade hats tipped with purple and
white feathers marched behind Gen-

eral Erlwln and hU t;ff, who were
mounted on horseback.

Hanford has been chosen as the
next place of meeting.

EH 1 OFFICERS

At their meeting Wednesday night
the Fetaluma Druids elected their
.tew officers as follows:
Noble Arch H. Schlaaki
Vice Arch John Carr
Conductor '' M. C. Mossier
nside Guard J. Holm

Outside Guard ..J. Goellei

Recording and Financial Secreta.y
Herman Lui!

Treasurer C. A. Jacobsen
Directors W. Reinholdt

,...W. Dittma'j
Jacob Holm

The newly elected officers wIU be
installed the first reeling in Novem-
ber. Georee N. Smith of Cypress
Grove visited the Petaluma Druids
and made airangements with the
members to participate in the ban
quel to be given the grand officers on

October 21st in this city.

WANTS TO SLL LANDS.

In the Superior court Tuesday a

petition was filed asking the court to

sanction a sale of lands in the mat-

ter of the estate of the late Flavien

Berton, of Sebastopol. The petition
was addressed to Judge Denny.

SOLD PACING MARE.

Louis Abraham ha sold his fine

pacing mare to Mr. Ronshelmer for
$125. The animal has a iecord and is
highly prized by the new owner.

SEE HUNTINGTON PAP.K
BEFORE YOU BUY.

Call on Robert Weiller at the Amer-
ican Hotel for particulars.

The State convention of the W. C.

T. U. convenes October 14 ih in tho
Congregational church, Petaluma.

OUR NATIONAL DANGER

Time to Cry a Hslt Before a Panit
Comes

The business spirit is crushing out
tin- - sweeter eieaient of ho.ne life. . s
are in daager cf a great commercial
decline, because men, as a ' whole,
think only of getting wealth

There are thousands, both men and
women, who do not take tiu.e to eat
prope.ly. They rutti through life,
and as a result we have an ae of In

digestion, nervousness, irritability,
sleepless nights, and morose disposi-
tion.

With the dlscocery of a tab-

lets, there Is no lenger any esc use
for one to have ill health frm sto-

mach weakness.
strengthens the walls of

the stomach, stimulates secretion of
the digestive juices, regulates ti-- e liv-

er and restores muscular contract-
ion to the Intestines and bowels, so

do laxalne is needed.
Sick headaches. pa.mtatio:i". caa i

ai.,a tn I. mnnlli valt-n- r Viti Irrt-- '
imhiiitr pratert tonsi- l- and melincho- -

lly are a iew of the man distressing
results cf tadIgMlou. J.i-on- a never
fails to dispel an these utmmex

Clark Drug company re!l a'

in bribes, and enrw-- ? ti n--
fund the mcn-- y If th n?M d.ws I

not ftve ccuipieie iuuiwuvii. j

the m-t- tuow to on g..eu uiiacr iu;

piae. ruio.iug s mo ci ot cui- -

auiers aud pios.a.u;
Ai'.iiviALS

Owl Ivan Dourke
Mt ivan

iain1KB Glickl.g
Cat Fa.ti Maue

George Kobe.u
'ig henry Fowl

LtTTtK BLUwKa Florentue Prier .

rieleu Olmsted, Geaeieve Luff, Vera
xlcnlon, Vtryl Ayers, Irene Pena,
Martina Camni.

PKOCF.AMME

CAST

Oluepott Jce Glickbarg
Ka,y feabel Gilbet

I Alice Dove
Anglica Lilli.3 Kemphiil
sylvania Veda Bowles
The Doll's Head Kitty Conuolly
Cap Filleropa John Cavanagi
Prince Caramel Bryaa Rice
Serg. Bon Hon Burns Vall3
"an In The Moon
The Sandman . ...Harcld Baugh
t'opsey Turvey Frank Partriti.j
PAPER DOLLS Agnes EreckwoWt,
Dorothy Madison. Anita Nattkemper,
Margaret McAskill, Anna Mar Cane-vasc&- i,

Elsie Mann, Ethel Cainrn,
Edith Church. .
DANCE AND WINDS Alice Adams,
Irene Kaian. Dura Matzen. Rose Ccle,
Lorcne Mevers, Lenaa Northrup.
Myrtle Korwese, Sophie Schaltz,1
aenevioze Carre!'.. Fredda Na.:ert. j

3RIDES MAIDS Geraldine Hall, Vio-

la Nauert, Ruth Connolly, Jcceline
Cr:hn, Ruth Pojnd. Stella Schuiuac-ier- ,

Dorothy Hall Juaaita Endicott,
'lice Canevascin',. Ruth Dean, Millie
llorwege, Isabel Vcr:s, Helen Strat-- ,

'on, Neyda Houx, Xcnna Van Marter.
iUTTERFLILS Katlileen Hall, EU:-;- 1

Ravaiond, Edith Gale. Katie Mol-t-:cn-,

CIa:a Moltzen, Eubv Merritt,
Hazel Gehhardt. Lela Whitlatch.
.lorence DcMartini, Dorsthy Bolz.
3essie Lesley, May Greenwood, Leo-l-

Avilla. Lauretta LaP:rte. Joseph-n- e

Mc3av6rn, Myrtle Pettrs, Stella
Fillipinl, Margery Gossage.
JUMPING JACKS Clinton Madisor--,

?har'.fy Bavmcnd, Alfred Allen
Ralph Hibbard, Fletcher Thompson,
August Mane, Herman Nattkemper,
Elwocd Byce Leor.hart Mvers.

Doors open 7:30; curtain rises 8.15

for Bi-B-i.

FOR SALE A No. 7 Glenwocd ranga
Etove. Price $12. Wm Ewing, 592
English St. odz

Hands Chapped?

Nothing so soothins and healing to
a rough, chapped skin as.

Young's Dermal Cream

Prepared after the formula used at
the Grand Hotel Pharmacy. San Fran-Cisc-

Cal, for thirty years.

25c a Bottle
Not Greasy. Not SUct.ey

YOUNG DRUG CO.

DEPENDABLE DRUGGISTS

PHONE MAIN 10.

PROMPT FREE DELIVERY.

John W. Peoples D. D. S.

Dentist

Gas and Oxygen given in minor

surgical operations for the Cental

and Medical professions.

Office Canepa El'ds, Petaluma.
rhone Red C02.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

We have r"nt-'- the store hi ih
Case block at 845 Kentucky street.

nA h.,.p nMSnpH h" '
market We will have complete
line of fresh fish daily and will de--

Uver same to any part of the city. ,

We will ' t.lnarpd to meet th
public, and have yenr ratronaee

Hocsh k Bork.
Phcne Main 170.

queathed her by' her husband In bis
will and lake no :re.

oucn u we ruing oi superior Judge
Emmet Seawell In his opinion hand 4
down on Thursday, Pepper was a
pioneer capitalist and was of a phil-
anthropic turn of mind, for he endow-
ed the kindergarten that bears his
name In PetaAima.

Mrs. Pepper, who Is advanced In
years heiself, did not take kindly to
her husband's provision in the will re-

garding the portion she was to re-

ceive from his $114,000 estate. She
claimed that she was entitled to share
In the thousands of dollars remaining
after'her fzs.ooo had been deducted
and to this end contested the will.
The contest was opposed by the other
heirs, comprising lelatives of her de-

ceased husband. Mrs. Pepper based
her right to share in the remainder ot
the estate on the ground that it was
community prcpeily. The substance
of Judge Seawell 8 decision follows:

"William H. Pepper was a pioneei
nurseryman of Sonoma county, tie
located in the vicinity of 'Petaluma in
about the year 1S57, purchased land
and Immediately entered into th enur-ser- y

business. In 1874 he was mar-
ried to Phoebe Pepper, who survives
him. There are no childien, the is-

sue cf said marriage. William H. Pep-
per died in 1906 testate, and left qu;
a large estate, there now being on tor
distribution a sum approximating
fj.14,000. By the terms of his will he
bequeathed to his widow a house and
lot situated in Petaluma, of the rvalue
of about $1,000, and In addition there-
to the sum cf $26,000 in money; tne
balance was devised and bequeathed
to certain relatives tf decedent.

"The widow is dissatisfied with the
disposition made by the husband, and
claims a large portion, if not all, ot
the estate to be community property.
This claim is resisted by the other
heirs of decedent

"Much testimony was taken and
many instruments were introduced in
evidence to sustain the contentions cl
the opposing parties. It would serve
no special purpose to review them all
and it is not at all easy irom an in
BDectlon and examination ot all the
testimony to tell what the exact val
ue of the separate property owned by
decedent was at the time of his mar-

riage.
"The entire estate left by William

H. iPepper Is the outgrowth of tlie
nucleus which he possessed at the
time h emade his home near Petalu-
ma. At the time of marriage his prop-

erty certainly was of considerable val-

ue. It is claimed by the widow that
she loaned or gave him $2,000 of her
own separate funds, which was used
bv decedent in the nursery business.

ent Had she presentea ner ciaim iu

decedent, could not have
chanelnir the separate estate of de
cedent to that of community proper
ty.

it uvm to the Court upon con
sideration of the whole matter, that
not mnre than $60,030 could, under
any phase of the case be yarded

as
community nroperty. and

mJSCOinuiuniLjr piupc.vj
received at least $30,000, and I am in-

clined to the view that such sum is

all that she can legally demand.
"It to therefore ordered that she

in ncrnrrtance with the terms
d Drovlsions of the will and no

more.
Dated this 3rd day ot October,

1307.
"Emmet Seawell, Judge."

MORROW'S SPECIALS
oot.irHav hiiLtercuDS. 15c a pound

and cunning liale Teddy Bears, 5c

each, at both stcres, 906 Westein ave- -

Vanil- -
nue ana bio

. and chocolate ice-
sherbet, as wellcream, and pineapple

as all kinds of speciaU and sundaes at
816 Kentucky street, under Elks' hall.
in kind of brick ice furnished CXI

short notice,

CARD OF THANKS.

We deslr8 to thank all those who
so klndiy ccntributed to the tuccess

Melodies," for
benefit of the Woman's ciun, anu

. ih.nt Asnectallv. Mr. McDowell,
. .nurniielv cave the use cf his

salesroom, and Mr. D. J. Healey for

the loan cf chairs.
CLARA B. rVANXOVICH.

EMA DEHN YOUNO.

POULTRYMEN WILL MEET.

Th. Ponltrv Keepers' Association
will hold a meeting Saturday when
the poultry show will be discussed.

The egg case proposition will also
will begin atcome up. The meeting

one o'clock.
HUNTINGTON PARK THE SPOT,

Se Robert Weiller at the Amert- -

lean Hotel for full particulars.

Louis Dean Is In Nevada on busln- -

This morning a runaway accident That sum was inconsequential
cn the John ooounell ranch pared to the capital owned and

tiiis tuy in wnich i'ercy Spauld- - vested in the business by the deced

if.

(Special to Courier.)
SAiN FRAiNiOISCO, Oct, 4. In the

Southern Pacllic bearing today Com-

missioner Frank Lane b.ccited a bold
attempt to secure immunity lur rebat-
ing. The lompa.ny'g attorney asKeil

that Traffic Manager Luce be sworn
so that he could testily regarding tho

'giving of inside rate3 to labored bhip'
pers. Lane reused tue revest, bay"
ing that the company luignt contenJ
it has a right to immunity as a result
of Luce's testilying. to. ti. Tooey. ;

'
manager of the tuion Ice Coaipauy,
the largest on the coast, ieu- -

tied that the Southern taciue gave his'
company special rates to meet uouie- -

tition. John Uiiion, manager of tue
'Miller & Lux Company, we largest j

cattle concein cf tins cjast, tesuued
that he was ottered a reiund by the
Southern Pacific alter the passage cf j

the Hepburn law that Inrtuem-a- hint
to give his business between Stockton

rv., , . . 0w,J....WiU 0W. I.V WW

(Pacific i

All evidence gathered by Lane is to
be placed before Secretary Bona- -

parte. It is believed that several
hundred indictments will follow,

from this investigation.

(Special to Courier.)
CALCUTTA, INDIA, Oct 4. As a

result or tne proiongea agnation ror,
seir-rui- e an uprising among

tonight culminated in injuries to fifty
policemen. It is feared this is but the
atartine of an Indian mutiny. Today
the strike was marked by
greater violence and Increased dan-- '
ger. Englishmen are wantcniy ui--

tacked on the streets, and the police
are powerless. Many of the English
residents are in a panic, many of them

fleeing. Lord Kitchener intends to

call upon the army force if the situa
tion grows worse. Keir Hardie, a la-- ,

bor leader in the Indian parliarnen.,
has been making inflammatory
speeches throughout India.

mm TESTIMONY

(Special to Courier.)
NEW YORK, Oct. 4. W. W. Tar-

bell of Philadelphia, a brother of Ida

Tarbell the magazine writer, who ex-

posed the Standard Oil's relations
with railroads, was called as the first

. . ., , ,
vr (nana tnrtflV 1TI IflR fl SKU1 1LJUI1 BU1U

Mr. Tarbell is treasurer of the Pure

1 CLIFF HOUSE

A new syndicate ha3 been formed
for tne purpose ot pu.uuiwius
House site in. San .Francisco. A. J.
Tucker of Huntington ana uoi.
Robert' H. Smith are interested part- -

ies. Negotiations to this end are
now under way, bat not yet conclud- -

ed. In referring to the matter lately
Mr. Tucker said:

"We have made a tentative offer
t Mrs. Merritt. executrix ot tne es--

7' 7""Ia" ; .h,. ,

tate, and we 1CC1 UJULUCIll I'll.. ". . . . 1. J rWill .IMVOMI 111 KMTilllfll Ll.O VA...

House site. In fact I am so conn- -

dent that we will secure the property
that I have already engsged a man to

YsZZ aud'habeell
pledged any further amount we may
need. As. far as Tait's proious claim
to the site is concerned, I will say
that I have no desire to oust him and
I believe if the property is mereiy w
be leasea inai oiiuuiu l

ten years he asks in his prior claim.

We have engaged Mr. Burnbam to
draw up the plans of the building we

propose to erect o nthe cliff as we.1

landscape effects. Weas to suggest
mean to make the approaches to the
new- - Cliff House the mast attractive
to be found in this country. Several

tiers of stone steps will lead from the.
hotel down to the high tide rocks. ,

Mr. Robert Weiller, who repre-- i

sents the Tucker Investment Com-- :

pany in the Huntington Park land pro-- ,

Ject, is now stopping at tne Amen
can Hotel.

Jllaa Carolyns McSoTern is filling

poalttoa a bookkeeper at the gro-

cery store of Wilson Smith.

ing a t1en-year-oi- d boy, wag probab- -

Root has been elected a member of ly tatally inured. The lads mother tne executora, prooao.
O" tnneil been allowed and paid, Dut navmgtaUi etothe Mexican Academy of Jurispru- - fJwei of failed in that regard, she is barred by

dence and Legislation. This is a not- -
men on lue raucat wno WS3 going, the authorities of this State frompre-abl- e

honor for our distinguished Sec-- ' town wuh a double team. &ome- -' senting said claim now. If $2,000 of

thing irightened tne norses and lueyjher sepaiate property w

became Snmanagable. In their the business, there would be . no .iiffl- -

the animals upset the wagon and the'culty in follow tag It but the $2 0M I

was inron out and underneath; ing an inconsiderable sum compared
with the large estate then owned bytoe wagon. The wheels of the wagon

the effect of

retary.

(Special to Courier.)
SANTIAGO DE CUBA, Oct 4

Twenty outlaws were captured by
n t. mliulne

jOUtUlU Uftllfiuiil ij a 1,
it is thought, the Cuban officers.

Eeofre Judge Emmet Seawell on
Thursday a special venire was drawn
u V .r "
charge against Joe Forgett. Th
special case to oe neara is mat ui
assisting prisoners to make their es- -

cape trom tne county jui. uw
names were drawn, returnable on

Tuesday, October 8, at which time the
trial will begin. Among the Petalu- -

mans drawn to serve on the jury are
Theodore O. iung. Manuei a. rwiur inhn ral- -

. LJ . luujli , 11 1 J uk.iuv.., v

...i : n.llnrfln U" '11 . . Klini- -
Illil lilllil!. UCJiaiUUl. UUI. u. "
nierie, Gallant Kams, james ivids.

WOODMEN WILL

The social club of the Woodmen

wI, commencing Saturday night, re--

danceg atsme ,ne,r 7s
Wocdmen ha.l. Stephenson s full or--

chestra will lurnun music i

St

which was a heavy one, passed over
the little child s head. The driver of

tue team escaped.
The injured child was taken to the

house and Dr. H. S. Gossage hastily
summoned. The doctor lound thei

wound,
wThredU teTem stitche7;nd
.. . it k,oi ..-- a haHiw

Tbe resutt bta "LgSi

NOTICE TO PUBLIC

Having sold out my feed store on

Washington street and retired from

busne8s life, I am endeavoring to
straighten up all my accounts, ana
.v . m nn fhelr ,

---

account please call at their earliest

opportunity ana oblige,
Hugh Roberts tf

CURFEW RINGS AT EIGHT.

The c irfew bell will ring an hour
earlier from now on. tnsteaa w
f.us.ii. v v " ....i - a

.8 o'clock.

$5 A MONTH BUYS IT)
beautiful t- -t at Huntlnrton Park.

.Robert Weiller at the American
Hotel .

payne shattcr was jn petaluma on
Thuisday. He was cn his way to'

a ya,.
uable norse js under medic--
cal treatment

Rivera Talcum Powder
is one of the Best Talcums ever placed on the market The package
is large and attractive, and the odor most delightful.

It has Just been received by us from New Tork and we feel cer-

tain a trial will convince you of its pleasing qualities.

Price 25 cents
For sale only by fl . JJg q

Prescription Druggists Yellow Front


